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Lewis and Clark on the ereat Plains: A Natural History. By Paul A.
Jollllsgard. Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press. 2()()3. xiii + 143 pp.
Maps, illustrations. bibliography, index. $14.l)5 paper.
In I,ell'is Illld ('llIrk
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IIII' Ure({1 l'l({ills: /\ N({/lIml /lis/orr. Paul A.

Johnsgard takes us on thl: Lewis and Clark trail froll1 Kansas to Montana.
describing thc flura and fauna Meriwether Lewis and Williall1 Clark cncuuntered on their historic .iourney in I X()c~·-I X()(l. .Iohnsgard focuses on spccil:s
initially lIL-scribed or discovCl"ed by Lewis and Clark alld un known slKl'ics
for which the cxplorcrs uneoverl:d new hiologic,i\ information. ({l',llkrs will
not only discover which species Lcwis and Clark first identified. but why In
sonll~ ClSl', thl: explorers failed to hc credited with a discovl:ry hccallse til;l!
species wasn't fOrillally naillcd as distinct ulltilll1any Yl'ars alkr the expcdit ion.
Thirty-nine healltii"1I1 illustratiolls by the author l'nlivcn till: volllllle.
M;lIl1lllals. hirds. rcptiles. fisil. alld plallts :lIT discussed. but it lll'l'OIIiCS
evident that .I()llIIsgard is a hird l:xpcrt through till' nunll'mliS fascinating
parliculars ill'\ included. such as hi,'.; idcntlficatioll of spccies based Oil
Lcwis's dctailed dcscriptions. What Illakes this IIWIT than a rcinclll'l' h()ok
of the nora and rauna I,cwis and ('lark cncountered is the ecological inforlIlati()n ah()ut how (ilc st;ltUS or cach spccics has cilallgcd in till' past two
hundred years -- wlwtllL'r it has increasl'd. dCl'lincd. is l'llllall)'LTl'l1. Dr ex
tillct. alld what lactors Illay havc cOlltrihuted to its currcnt stat liS. !-"In' nora .
.Iohllsg<lrd also rlTllllllts how Nativc AlI1cricalls used cal'll plalii. IlIlmlna
tion ahollt c;)cil sp('cies is rellTshingly short hut illstructivl'. I'I<llT nalllcs.
ailkd hy 11I;)PS showing I,('wis and ('I<lrk's Gllnpsites ill the context 01
eurrcnt natloll;)1 parks. gr;lSslallds, ;lIld InLii<l11 reservations. IIl;)k\' it casv f()r
rl~;)dns to rl'late cntril's to spl:cillc localities .
.Iohnsg;lrlllll<lkl's onc want to visit portiulls or the I ,('wis ;1Ilt! l 'lark trail
for wildlik watchin~' alld to cOlllparc historic witil eUIITnt conditions. Tile
Sl:ctiOIl ile's illcluded Oil I.['wis ;11](1 ('I:lrk sites of hiological alld ilis(llric
interest ill thc Circat l'l;lins. illcluding natiollal park siks, wildlife rl'iugc.s.,
and historic locations. olTers further l:ncoura!-'cllll'llt. All ovcrvil'\v Illap ()f
thc trail through thc ('utire (ircal 1'lalilS w(lIi1d have 1l1adc a vvck-oille additioll.
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Anyone inicresied in Lcwis and Clark, their wonderfully detailed
ohscrvatiolls, and thc ecological changl's the Cireat Plains has lIndergonc
ovcr the last two hundred years will want to read thi, hook. Andrea S.

Laliherte. {IS/M·ilgr;cu/illm/ NI',\('lIrc/i SI'/"I';CI' .Il1nlildll 1:'\/ll'rillll'ni({/
Hllng!', NC\\' Mn;clI SI({II' IIn;l'!'rs;/r.

